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BUSI1TESS CARDS.

ATTORKKTS.

J. H. DICKS01Tr
AITORNIY1A.T.LAW, Wellington, O.

2d floor.!

W. F. HERRICK,
ATTORNEY Ad CoaiMellor at Law.

block, id floor, Wrllingtoa.

JOHNSON McLKAN.

ATTORNEYS and Coonillw at Law
Office . No. 1 tluwey Blook

XOTAEY I'I'UUCj

J. W. HOUGHTON,
XTOTARY rtTBLlC. Office ia loos

toa'a Ding Store, East Side Public
Sqaaiw. - -

. . ARTHUR W. NICHOLS.
"VTOTAUT, PUBLIC. Loaa and OlleoUoa

Agent. 'Jjmm cntraatcd to avT
will reeerre prompt attention. With John.
M McLaao No. Moay'a Block, Klyria.

PHYSICIANS.

' DR. J. RUST,
Rtwidonce andHOMOJOPATHIST. Pabjic Square.

- DR. B. HATHAWAY,

HOMOOPATHIC PhTMcUa and Sar.
at foatdaaoa, weat aide

Kally 8trfet Wallingtua. Ohio. .

FLOtTR, EEKO. ETC.

,w tH, BL HAMLIN, . .

D enter. Ja FVawr, Tri, Oraiu..8eda, Salt,
. Etc War.hoor, West Side

Reihoad Street, Wrllin((to, Ohio

BARCEU SHOP.,

IP YOU WNT a f nt-ela- ShaTe. Hair
Cnt, or Shampoo, call at Robinson's O.

K.Sharing Saloon, Liberty Street. A rail
asaortromf of Hair Oils, Pomades and Hair
RestoratiTss. We also keep the boat brand
of Raaors, and warrant them. Rasm honed
or grand to order. ; ET- - ROBINSON, .

PLANING MILL.

TT" ELLINGTON PLANING MILL.
? f , Maanfactaren and dealer ia Sash,

Doacs, BJiaaa, Brackets, Battings, Lumber,
sUkiav.fea. Lath, Cheese and Batter Boxes.
BeroU Sjwiax. Matching aad Planing doa
to otdar. D. L. Wadswuttb, Prop.' Office,

railroad depot. -

LUMBER YARD.
f

H. WAD3W0RTH k SON,
in Lambsr.'LstK Shiocies, Doora,Dealer BUada, itooldings. and Dressed

Lassbsr of all sorts. Yard near Hamlin's
Esed 8tors, WeUiagton, Ohm.

JEWELER.

J. H. WIGHT, .

IN Clocks. Watches,' Jewelry.
DEALER Gold Peas, eta. aT8hop
is Houghton's Drag Stote. . . ,

'TAILORS.

B. S. nOLLENBACH. i , , :

ERCHANT TAILOR, . in Union Black,M Room . . . M-t- f.

BANE.

NATIONAL BANK. WsUicgton.FIRST ' Does a general banking bosi-n- nf

Bars ssJ sells N. Y. Erxhange, Oor-nae-at

osds. etc S. .8. Warner, Presi-dsa- t,
R-'- Hon-- , Cashier.

ii. PHOTOGRAPHER, 'r

..;W.F. SAWTJEUa. ,
PHOTOGRAPHER. Gallery fa Amold'a
- Block. WeJlingtoa, Uhio.

PRINTrfWlr

PRINTING to theBRIKTYOUR All kinds p-
- priating

4ase aesu U. prowttlT. omoe: west cmos

nvw ow., tin oimgHHni viei

ANDHARNRE38 MCER.SADDLES wwrkssra smnlored. anJ cnl
stock need. All work done nndeaJ'the hast. . ii . . . . - r , .T . l J . Isay onmuusi aapmimu. ami ww ai- -

BOOTS AND 8HOES.

t:i yr. h.-- asAfobd, , . .
sad Dealer ia Boots

MANTTTACTTTRER all kinds oi Ant slant.
.. . t , r i iiorK. All wore ana uaisnaie rpuy

atad. Skon. soata side Liberty Street,
iar eaat of Ottfrbacker's flaraeas Shop,

WeUiagton. Ohio. ll-w- -y

'IX3URANCE AGENT.

B, JL GOODWIN, r .
rs-t-HI INSURANCE AGENT, will be
I ssandat his eaVce U Hasted Bros.

Boot aad Shoe Stare, wke) he will be
alaasad to sss his ola east ere needinc
aarUlagtohls Staadard Ossspsaiaa

istee resaowable. . Leeees
sdjsated and paid st his sget

MEAT MARKET.

. K0. rUILEsV
IN Free sad Salt Meats,

DEALER and Pork Saassga. Highew
swuket prb la eh paid fer Beeres, Sheep

. Hors, Hides, Ao. .Market, south stda Lib,
erty Street, one door wast of Otterbseker,
Hsreess Shop. ,

n--- i:

LIVERY STABLE.

. WM CU8HION A SON.
T I TERY AND SALnV STABLE. Choio.
J 4 tainonta furniahed, aud ebargss
- ...blavj Sonsh aids Mechssdo street.

east of Amerieaa House. 11-1-

COAL YARD. -
M. McKINNKY,

DEALER IN B LOSS BURG COAL, tha
srtielv known for Blacksmith

ing. Horse sboetag, repairisg, Ac. prompt,
ty doae, and aatis&otioa, guaranteed. Soutl
side Mschanie street.

.
ll-ls--lj

; THK POatTKAlT.

lala Is bar steeaaa as she met
It naa a talas ta aaili sa.

Aa taeasfe Bias lane la the slaaa4 Baaal Urr, whea swaait aai saaa, ".

I saas aatn aha enaaa a atlr '
UaUl setae ajaa alainat aar . , t

raaaw.aaaaoew.naiaiiUapait. c.:

ToeeaatSi aaa aeeea at tea nl aaart-S- a4

sat tea aartk at eaar Sar.--

Last aleat at laat I aaaM have atop.
Aaa rat ealaraS w atas UB Oawa.

SUU waadaelac. Tfi"a It waa I anpti

Taaaa Udaa whare eaaa aaa walked wlS mm:
Amd ee I stood tare aadilaalr.
: All wma with toamratss tae aisht,
. tlpaataedcaalata raise at Usht .

Tae baatlac aaai of Lore's eea braasv-Wha- ra

roawd the aaoiat el all apaaraa
AMansalalartaalrwtaeateiaat

Bow ahaU aw aoai ataad imp aad aawd,
rhaa.br the aaw birth hana abraad
Thmshowt the aaata at the eaaa.
It aatara la tha aaal ata

Asd fcaewa the allaaaa the lorOedl
Hare with her tan bath ait

MeaawaUe. and watt t
Till etbet im ahsU leek treat H, "

Eyas at tha aptrtfs Pslnslsi.
Kreathaathealdaaaatiailiian
M alia bopa and alaM loss loat with bar

aad bar Uaas stda bf
toatba at stlsrbaa that hai

Abeo the hair sapelohee.
, DaataO

THE DEAD LETTER.
;

The Caurawws TBiinsa tit Clerkn
Fessd Oat,- -

.

It was one of those peculiarly clear, dry
morninn in October, when the air seems
as crisD and fresh, the sun so stimulatinc
and the city so gay with the butterflies of
laaulon, just commencing to return irom
their summer haunts of spring, forests
and shores.

All New York was brilliant with the
bright full dresses of the Isdies-t- he

flash in ir of swittlv-drire-n carriages, and
the golden autumnal sunshine reflected
from the white marble fronts of Broadway,
from smoolhe, foot-wor- n flagstones, .said
from great windows of plate-glas- s, behind
which glowed the products of many lands

the warps and woofs from the looms
of many nations.

In the midst of all this splendor, which
costs us so many millions of dollars year-
ly, yet puts just as many millions into
somebody's pocket, stood a young man,
leaning against one of the stone pillars
which ornament the front.. of e Fifth-arenu- e

Hotel. ...
He was tall, stout, of. rather a comely

appearance, with brown eyes and black
hair, but his attire indicated a Tcry decid-
ed want of tha milHou above mentioned.
His frock CO.U, of. tiue. brown cloth, wss
frayed out at the warns and edges. Its
buttons were lacking here and there, and
its once glossy velvet collar had begun to
assume a dim, oleaginous tint,which gave
a subdued tone of poverty to his whole
personal appearadce.

It ia a curious fact, that a wont and
greasy coat-c- ol I&r of black Velvet, goes
further toward making a man look shabby
than almost anything else.

This young man, leaning against the
white marble pillar, twirling a cheap
bamboo cane with an ivory need, was a
very good embodiment of, the common
abstract idea of respectable indignence
the d, cultivated man, made
poor by untoward circumstances, who loses
no Jot of his native self-respec-t, -

A capital contrast to bun was onereu la
the person of aa old gentleman who was
coming serosa the street from the other
side. This man waa one of those hand-
some, stylish, elegant-lookin- old fellows.
wno seem to nave ouuivea everyining out
their good looks and good taste. '

lie was naoitea in a weii-niun- g iaji
overcoat, wore imill, natty boots of
patent-leather- , ana an unexception-
able silk hat. His gloves were of the
finest lemon-colore- d kid his shirt-boso-

of an elaborate Paris pattern, with large
diamond studs, and his ebony sword-can-e

had a lop&x set in its richly-chase- d gold
head, worth as much as you and I put to.
gainer, uesr reaaer f -

The contrast between these two struck
the eve.of the young man, and he invol-
untarily watched the approach of the old
gentleman, who was carefully picking his
way over the damp pavement, avoiding
the muddy spots as a good man would
avoid a temptation to do wrong.
' At this moment, two carnages, coming
from opposite directions, scraped wheels,
and both drivers turned to exchange oaths,
either from mouth or eyes. Not seeing
their coune. they drove on with acceler
ated speed the old gentleman was caught
between tnem, ana tn tne twinKie oi an
eye his elegant form was prostrate upon
the cold, cruel pavement, his . fine-te- x

tured coat and Russian sables sopping up
the mud, his glossy hat crushed beneath
the wheels, ana a purple gasn innictca
nnon his white forehead, showins darklv
among his .thin, carefully-dresse-d hair of
surer gray.

it was tne impulse or a tnougnt, quica
as a thunderclap, that prompted the seedy
young man to leave his place, and inrow
himself before the Horses of one of the
carriages, the hinder wheels of which
were about to pass over the prostrate man.

Another moment, and tha old gentlsman
was draareed to the sidewalk, pale and
faint but still in the full possession of all
his dignity and aavoir faire.

"My dear boy, you have saved my lift
how I "-- - - - -can repay tow
, "Oome into they bar-room-." said the
vonaff man : "nerertoind thanks wait till
your forehead i dressed; that is only a

Lcnt., How lnrcraaliy careless those con- -

(punded flunkeys (get, driving on Broad
way!"
- The oW man, assisted by his young
friend, entered the hotel, and was proper-
ly eared for.

Now, then, come home to dinner with
me. I live alone, in Thirty-fourt-h street,
sad shall be charmed to make your ac-

quaintance,' said the old gentleman, ten
dering a card. . "1 may ne awe to serve
you. and if so. will leave no atone unturned
to secure any advantage you may ueairc.

The card bore the name of Colonel J.
8L Orme, and- the young man blushed for
tne moment,, at. not Deing posBoeoou m
such a luxury as a card-cas-

I have no cards about me," said he, "but
my name is Gordon, Louis Gordon, at your
service.' ; ... '.

Col. St Orme placed a valuable gold-rimm-

eye-gla- ss astride his nose, smooth-
ed down his clean abaven chin and snowy
mustache, with a hand which, in spite of
nis age. was still - wnite and plump, ana
resraraea Louis closely.

- "You are a devilish g young
man, sir," he said in a simple, earnest
tone; "I like your style very much, and,
egad, air, you saved me from a bad acci-
dent, nerhana death. I dont think mv
heal is hurt much, though at my time of
lire a small wouna may prove serious." ;

. A man was sent to-- the next corner.
where the colonel's carriage had been left,
and the vehicle being brought to the door.
the antipodcal pair were driven rapidly to
Thlrty-rourt- h street... - -

The dinner wss magnificent.' There was
but little show about it, but everything
hMtmke tha man ot taste, the refined eDl--
cure, whose palate had been carefully ed-
ucated, and whose means permitted any
extravagance he chose to indulae in.

When the solids of the repast were de-

molished, a fresh supply ot wine waa
furnislied, and the colonel leaned back in
hla chair, war ins- - his cossamer cambric
handkerchief over bis face, and inhaling
its grateful perrume. -

wWkat la vnnr nrofasaion r" he asked.
t atndled for the law. replied Louis.

"but it was distasteful to me, and I aban

doned it three years since. I have been a
little of everything a bookkeeper.
copyist, a canvasser, and so on, until, as
you see, I mi nearly at ne end ofmy ref
sources." And lie surveyea nis ngure, re
fleeted in a pier-glas-s opposite, wiui
somewhat trueful expression.

"I see," said the old gentleman, "hard
up, like many other young fellows. It is
a bad business. A man, sir, in my
opinion. Is never half a man until he'has
tasted riches."

''Riches, properly employed, sir, are un--
aeniably "

"O, hang the properly employed ! I am
rich : I came honestly by my money, and
It is none of the world's business how
many choose to spend it." . i

"No. oi course not.
"Well, then, the first idea U, I take it, to

make vou rich. It is not uimcuit lor
capitalist to amass another fortune. Well,
I aut the - capitalist,., and t it you ..want
wealth, I will do my best to furnish you
with credentials which will put you
through the whole route of the road to
riches."

"My dear air you are too kind I !HoW-shal- l

1 thank you sufficiently t I am not
the only one, air, who will owe you an
everlasting debt or gratitude i

"You have parents depending on you?"
T mil. .nl emi . 1 i 1 1 a
"No. sir: mv Barents are not living.

'"'KX I see: the old story love and
poverty; ah, well, we will soon settle that.
How would you like a government

in the custom . house Cor in
stance a good fat berth, with plenty of
pickings aad stealings"-- '

"I think, sir. that a moderate income
would satisfy me, and I should waut as
little temptation, to do dishonest things as
possible,"
. "Very right Give me your address.
and I will keep aneye" oped for (be first
vacancy.' and write to my Washington
friends about you. Some of them are
very influential, and I think by the judi
cious use or a little money, i ininK i can
get you a good place."

It waalate when Louis Gordon left Col.
St Orme's house, after many and repeated
invitations to call again, tie went home,
to his cheerless little attic lodging, in a
htrh state of mental excitement and full
ofhope for the future, for he believed the
old gentleman to oe one oi uiose miracu-
lously kind-hearte- benevolent characters
who are only found in books and plays,
in which latter they invariably come
down to the footlights at the finale, to join
the hands of the hero and heroine, pat
them on ,tne head,-- and .say, "God bless
you, my . children; take this ana ,te r
happy 1", at the same time shoving a pre
ternaturally well-fille- d wallet toward
thetn.

"To be sure, soliloquized the young
man, . aa he aisrobea nimseu tor tne
night, handling his frail garments, ten-
derly,' lest they might give additional
proor or age ana aecay to do sure, ne
said some very heartless things, and
hinted even that he had not yet got over
the tollies of his early days, but he can
not be really bad, or the sentiment of
gratitude weuld never shone out so
brightly." .. ..... .

Louis forgot as nine young persons in
tea are apt to, that every man, no matter
what his vices, has his virtues also. It
wss really no trouble tor Colonel St. Orme
to invest a few thousand dollars for a
short time in a speculation which would
pay so interest The writing of a few
letters was not a matter of any great dif-
ficulty, and although the Colonel was far
from being an archangel tor goodness, he
was still very witling to do these services
for any one who had saved his life.

The young man became a frequent vis
itor at the house, and was shortly cm- -

ployed to copy a quantity of law-pape-

or bis new-foun- d friend, at a high rate of
remuneration.). ...

. One day. while busy at his occupation
In the studr. he heard voices in somewhat
angry discussion outside.

"Let me g in, I tell yon," said a female
voice, broken by sobs.

"The QolofMl Baa given orders that you
shall not be admitted to his apartment,"
replied the gran tones or a servant,

A. rustling sound, as oi a onei struggle.
followed this, - and - a - tall, handsome,
middle-age- d lady made her appearance at
the door of the study, holding a charming
little boy by the hand, alia hesitated
when she saw Louis.

"I beg vour Dardon: I wished to see
Colonel St Orme."

He is in his private, room, within.
madame."

The Colonel came to the door commun
icating between the study and his cabinet

-- wen," ne saia, --wnat ao you wanw
"O. James." replied the lady, her eyes

again filling with tears, "O, Jameb -

ty ell r, repeatsn ne, contracting uia
brows.

Will you always treat me so? Have
on forgotten those happy, nappy uays,

James? Have you no affection left for oqr
boy here, or for his mother P - -

--Ool. st Orme cast a glance toward txrais,
who seemed to be perfectly "absorbed in
his copying.

"Madame," said the old man. In a voice
like the . sharpening of a knife against a
steel. "Madame, vou are too much ex:
cited to listen or to talk. I desire you to
leave my house.:- . i

l ne noor laav seemea about iainiang.
"I think I told you to go," said the col

onel ; aiu you unaerstana mer- -

lie Dowied nis nnger at ner. ana aa
ntced a atf .n. She tremblinsivv recoiled

a step: he advanced again ana ane again
recoiled, until, obeying the win wntcn cen
tered in that stern, immovable forefinger
like a hard, cruel rate, she shrank back.
out of the door and out of the house.

Col. St Orme set his glass upon his
nose, glanced over Louis' work, and once
more returned to nis cabinet as if nothing
had happened. He spoke, however, as he
passed the door, in an injured, offended
tone:

"Women are so cursedly unphiloeoph.
icalf'saldhe. .--

Although this scene wss in itself very
shocking. Louis could not but think that
the colonel had some justifying cause ior
his behavior. - lie appeared so thoroughly
satisfied with the action, and continued in
such an unruffled good humor all day,
that the young man felt sure that remorse
could not be preying upon him.

Verv likely it was not
As might naturally have been expected.

a great confidence grew up between Louis
and bis patron. mat is, tne young gen
tleman told the old gentleman everything,
and the old gentleman told the young gen
tleman nouilng.'

.The curious words and actions of the
colonel were laid to that sort of cynical
eccentricity which is anectea oy so many
men who have lived long tn the gay world.
and all his excellencies, for he had many.
were magnified, till Louis regarded ' nim
almost aaa fa. her.- - He introduced ' the
colonel to his betrothed, with some pride
in both, and made him promise., to give,
her away, when they should be married.

The colonel willingly promised. He
seemed to take Quite as great a fancy to fair
jease 8teyne as to her lover, and frequent
ly thereafter, maae ner cosuy anq eiegant
presents, as mementoes of the friendship
he bore such a well matched couple he
said.

One day, while Louis and the old gen-
tleman were sitting at breakfast : for Louis
wss now a regularly installed inmate of
ine nouse, tne servant urougut a iciter
postmarked "Washington, D. 0." --:i

The colonel read It "Louis," said he,
"here is rood news for von. There ia a
vacant place in the postoffioe department
with a good salary and not much work.
It is in the dead letter office, and requires
merely a trustworthy, clear headed man.
How would you like it ?"

"Very much indeed, sir, except that I

would rather live in New York than
Washington." '

"O, the post will not lx confining. You
can often take a run bock here, for a few
days, td say .'bow de? and kiss Jessie,
you-know.- "

That very day Col. 8t Orme wrote to
his friends of the lobbies to secure the va-
cant place for a capital young man, a par-
ticular friend and protege of his.

It was done, and in a brief time Louis
Gordon was in Washington, ensconced,
tour hours per diem, in a dusty recess, be-

hind a tall desk with attenuated legs, hav-
ing very little to trouble himself about
while money flowed into his pockets fast-
er that ever before.

Thus six months rolled away,
Col. St Ornio was not much of a letter

writer, but he contrived to keep Louis
posted up concerning matters of interest
in New York, and especially concerning
Jesse Steyne. Louis returned, once or
twice, to see his benefactor and his be
trothed, and everything seemed more and
more couleur oo rose to tne young man.
. For some weeks, however, the letter
from' New York had been Irregular.
Jessie had not written once and the colonel
made no mention of her, futher than to
say that he had not met her lately.
Much troubled, iuis deemed to taluoin
the mystery. lie wrote a long letter to
Jessje, Jiegging her to reply immediately,
and tellinglier that if he did not hear from
ner witnin three aays, ne wouia visit new
York again, as soon as possible.

Just. as he fijished thte epistleniK?
was about to seal it be was willed by oft
oiaer t.: Try w-- ,.

"Mr. Gordon 1"
"Well ?"
"Here are friends of yours."
He looked and saw a gentleman and

lady the former an attache of one of
our daily papers, the latter his wife. They
called to took about the olllct. and being
acquainted wUli "Gordon, "flostred hlur"to
act as guide.

They visited the various departments.
talking pleasantly, and expressing much
curiosity, which, in the gentleman, gave
rise to a large number of brief notes in
shorthand, from which he intended to get
up an article for his paper. TO the lady.
the deskowhere the desks where the dead
letters aic opened and examined were the
most interesting. Few women have the
firmness to withstand the temptation of
reading other people's letters, when they
can do so with impunity. ' '

"What becou.es or all these letters V
asked she.

they contain valuables, thev are
returned to the writers. If not they are
borned. Here, John, hand me a few of
those opened letters."

The clerk passed a
to Louis, who glanced over their contents,
and gave them, one by one to the editor
and his wile.

The lost one he read, 1i did; not "show
them ; it j was blotted with tears, and writ-
ten with trembling hand:., ir .'.nt '. i

"New York, May 13.
"James: Why do you riot come: as you

Sromiscd? Have you, then, really
at last me, who gave up every,

thing for you ? Was it not enough that I
shoull throw my friends, my position
aye, my honor upon, the altar or your I

iuvc, sou mx lutwiBuaicu wa m ainiicr
Was it not enough--that"- ! should resign
that single - hearted, honest .man, Louis
Gordon, to make way for a-- less holy tie
than he offered me ? What greater sacri-
fice could you auk of The', trt strengthen the
bond between you and your heart-broken- .

but still-lovin- i ' i;,.. Jksstb.w:
Louis turned the letter over.-- " It was ad

dressed to "Colonel J: 6t Orme, No
Thirty-firt- h street" The colonel lived in
Thirty fourth street and the letter, being
misdirected, had, of course, gone to the
dead letter office r . . ,

In an instant the) true character of 'the
old man flashed upon hinu. He felt, dizzy
raint, and was rorced to runport btmseir
against the office railings., Vbint't It odd V
said the all
day but .reading letters? You must And

"We do," gasped Louis. New York
Mercury, t; 4.1 io,i'i

I

Avlee te A Teaa afaaf. 1

Another thing, son; you want to re
member tbat wearing.' twenty-tw-o inches
of coat propped out across sixteen inches
of shoulders doesn't make a gymnast of you
by any' means, any more- - than a straight
back, a measured step, and a Burnside hat
with a cord and acorn give you a war
record. There have been young men,
aye, and old men, too. before vour time.
who owed their tailor fo- their chest and
shoulders, and owed .for. them a precious
long time, too. There have been young
men who could waltx for an hour and
sixty-eigh- t minutes without once sitting
down to rest who couldn't saw enough
wood to warm a Jlannel-oak- e, not If 'starv-
ation stared fhenf in the face, and tried to
drive them to it Dont worry about your
shape, son. Men will admire your.crook- -

ed legs if Vour trousers are paid for, and
u your back is so lopsided that you nave
to xeep your neim nara rt ait tne
time to keep from walking around the
block to starboard when- - yod want to go
straight ahead, you'll never think ot it Q
you don't owe for; the--, coat .that lies In
sucn ungainly, nonest wrinkles across it
The mani who decant owe 'a dollar is a
rich man, even if he hasn't a crust to eat
in the house. And dont borrow. IX you
cant get along without having more than
you've got don't borrow; steal. You'll
feel better about it and. aa a general
thing, you will be more respected and less
tormented

Dont judge a man by his clothes. .Can
you tell what go in io be-li-

by looking at the Italian sunset pictures
on the fence ? Do you value a turkey for
its plumage? And isn't the skin or a
mink the most and, indeed, the only
valuable part of him ? There be men fair
to look upon, who wander up and down
this country, and sit in the coolest places
on the. hotel piazzas, who are arrayed in
nne linens ana caruinai socks, and who
have to hold their hand over their scarf--
pin when they want to see the moonlight
who, . unassisted and unprompted, do
not possess the discretion to come in when
it rains, and don't know enough to punch
a hole in the snow with an umbrella, new,
soft snow at that without any crust on it
Now and then, son, before you are as old
as Melhusleh, you will meet a man who
wears a hat that is worth twice as much
as the head it covers. On the other hand.
dent fall Into the error of believing that
all the goodness and honesty and intelli
gence in the world goes about In shreds
and patches. We have seen a tramp,
dressed in more rags than you could rake
out of the family rag-ba- and with more
dirt and hair on him than would suffice to
protect a horse, who would steD ud to
the front door and demand three kinds of
cake, half a pie, some black coffee and
vanilla ice-crea- and then steal every
movable thing iu the yard, kill the dog.
choke up the pump with sand, tramp on
the pansy bed and girdle the cherry-tree- s

because he couldn't carry them away.
Good clothes or bad, son, they are never
an iniauiDie muex to tne man that is in
them. Burlington Hawkeye.

"Well, how do the fish get along this
weatnerr" uovernor ucar asked one or tne
Iowa Ash commissioners. "Oh, swimming
ly," wss tne coia-oiooae- a reply. Ana now
an intelligent people rise up and demand
tne lnatat--t aecapitation or that official

We dont believe these spots on the sun
nave any inHuence on the weather at all
we don't care what the astronomers say.
We believe they are pasted on the sun
lust like the liver-colore- d soots on
cloud blue meat hound, for ornament and
variety.

r

A rreaUer Character rVae Hun
Fepateas Private Uraveyartl. '

It was our fortune to fall in with

- hi i

peculiar character the other day. That is
a character peculia- - to the frontier. He is
known all over the West as Texas Frank,
buPwhy the Lone Star State should tbus
be honored we do- not know..' He was
moalded by nature in symmetrica pro- -

portL ns, and although he has a life of
hardship and exposure his form is erect
and his actions easy and rapid. His prop-
er name Is Frank Whitefield, and he cane
to the iron tier from .Pennsylvania in 1805,
since which time he hss been one of the
chiefest of arabs. He dresses in long hair
navy revolvers and full grown spurs. - He
wiites a good hand .spells correctly,--bu- t

his capitalizing and punctuating clearly
show that he never learned the art pre-
servative. He uses good language, slight
ly tinctured .with frontier provincialisms
and profanity. , Where the wildest most
turbulent and ungovernable crowds gather
Texas f ranx is m tneir midst to make
stake. By nature too lazy to work, and
by education too proud to beg, he swings
from point to.-poi- ."holding down" a
saloon here, "bracing up" a game there,
and scouting far the "reds" when an op.
portunitr is presented, f amous things
are reported of himbyadmiringfollowers.
ir lie has hair the number ot men
credited to him his victims would maxe a
oopulous graveyard. We undertook to
draw himo.t on his killing scrapes, when
he lost his cheerfulness and refused o talk.
A revolver was circh d before our protrud
ing eyes bv m drunken an an. a resident of

LLarned. who swore he would finish our
useful existence then and there for insult
ing Texas Frank. At the word of com
mand Irom Frank the disap- -
peareu anu quiet reigaea on uio piarau
Pawnee. Notorious people are peculiar
people. Now we ' never minded telling
uri vone a 1 about the men we have killed.
wlun. where, what lor, and all about it :

why he should be so gram about affairs so
common with him we ca not comprehend.
Frank ys that' dims, 'novel published
about him is absurdly ridiculous and not

word of truth iu it. People in-- Rice
couuty have been talking about nim be-
ing ring leader of a band of horse thieves,
and it reached him out West that fifty dol-
lars reward was offered for his arrest so
he was going down to claimihe reward
and clear the mattter up.-- ' Otttfldnt aftord
to have such reports in circulation Then
he is going "because.- - there's
going to be mighty interesting times and

lay out' might come to sight".. ,

Wosnew'a Cirowlas; ladeneaeeaee of
"Perhaps," says the Boston Transciipt

it Is because of the growing scarcity of
available men, perhaps it is because ot the
increasing independence of the fair sex-wha- tever

the reason,' it is a tact patent to
fit who frequent places of amusement that
ladies venture abroad in the evening with
out male escorts far more frequently than
uiey uiu teu years ngu, tuu it 1s.j5rca.1jjr to
the credit of our city that they can do so
with impunity. ""A lady would hardly go
out alone of aa evening, but if accompan-
ied by another of b.er sex. especially if one
of the pair be tolerably along la years
it is not necessary to give exact Hgures
both feel comparatively sate, . . The result
ia that young men are not unite so much
of a necessity aa they onee were, and are
made to reel tnat tney are no longer mais-pcnsibl-

Time wss when young man--
simply because he. waa a man, was permit-
ted to feel that he was a very important
creature, but now that a male escort can
with propriety be dispensed witn on occa
sion, he haa been made to descend from
his high horse. He wss wont to Impose
bis chean horse' and si an? on his ladv
friends, and was permitted to parade his
conceit and ignorance, simply besause ne
was a necessary evil ; but . times hsve
changed all that and he now often finds
mat an less ne can commana respect oj
his knowledge, his character or his gentle-
manly deportment his room is considered
more desirable than his company. All of
which ir having an excellent effect upon
the average young man of the period."

Oate Laekjr Ballet 8avea Handredla of
litvea.

In the middle of the fight at Korke's
Drift, when the Zulus had fired the hos-
pital, rush was msde by a band of the
enemy to fire the storehouse, the other
building wmch outlasted tne aetense.
As fast aa these Zulus came on with fire-
brands they were shot . down,' but one
managed to escape the fire and got in
close to the wall of the storehouse. .The
defenders, with their rifles through the
loop-hole- s, could not slope their weapons
to kill nim, and it seemea as 11 nis pur-
pose of firing the thatch on the roof of the
house should succeed. Fortunately, a
young corporal of the army service corps
named Atwooa, oetnougni nimseu 01 a
plan to rid the camp of the Zulu.'-A-

uck would nave it mere was. a smaii
square hole in the wall which had been. . , ., .. .. 3
used as a wtnaow. ana tne &uiu nappenea
to get below this. Atwood, with his car
bine, maae nis way to in is note, ana pusn
ing out hie weapon, let it hang pointing
to the ground. It was impossible to take
aim invhis awkward position,, so be trust
ed to fate. The Zulu had by this time
stuck a firebrand on the end of his assegai
and was in the act of rising up to set fire
to the thatch when Atwood, not seeing the
Zulu at all, but knowing about his po
sition, fired the carbine with his thumb.
The shot probably,' in fact saved Natal
from an invasion of the Zulus. The Zulu
at daylight was found at the spot with his
skull smashed in, and the assegia, with
the firebrand stuck on the end of it, held
tightly in his dead hand. Durban letter
in Edinburgh Scotchman. '

we Yalaaale teeeae TauA-h-t at
Weat Polait.

Two valuable lessons, not from text
books, are taught at West Point strict
honesty and truthfulness. ' A cadet guilty
of lying Is expelled. There is no hope for
I.! 1 '!,.. V. A Ka nnn. fF allU1UI, UU' M1DI9 VWM. W V MB.

mean and detesttble vices falsehood is
the meanest and most detestible. A cadet
guilty of dishonesty is expelled. Dis-
honesty and falsehood go. hand in hand.
They are twin1 vices. No young man who
should show the taint of these vices
goes through West Poiut if the authorities
can helo it By extreme circumspection
a youth whose imagination is too lively
for his judgment may occasionally get
through, and even rise to comparatively
high command in the army afterward;
but ne certaintiy must warn wim great
care while passing tnrougn west rowi;
and, as to the honesty of its graduates, as

class, that fortunately, is ueyonu
doubt -- ;..- t.';' :''

t:..
CorastaJk's Bomaaaa. I

We are having considerable excitement
over lead and silver discoveries-i- n one of
the old IndiAn mounds on the Patterson
nlace, two miles south of Guntersville. An
Indian by the name of Oornstalk,son of an
Indian ot the same name, and well known
to many of our old citizen, came here
from the Nation, . claiming, when a boy,
he saw large quantities of ore taken from
the mound. He told Mr. Patterson that
he would soon oome to white sand and
fire coals where they had a furnace to re
nne tne cruas ore rue wnite sana ana
Are coals were found just as he had stated
they would be, and several pieces of the
ore, spme of which has been sent to New
York for analysis. One piece of the ore
wss taken there by Mr. Weil, or nunts
ville, and was found to contain 121 per
cent silver, most of the rest lead. M
Patterson has been very liberal in his
terms and proposes to give the Indian
two-third- s of the profits aa he is the dis-
coverer. Cornstalk seems to have no
doubt at all ot the complete success of his
project LUaasden (Ala.) 'times.

TALK WITH A SHOWMAN

rinse I
.About la the Cireaa Bustae

"Why," said Mr. George F. Bailey, a
veteran showman and Hamurn's manager,
"to run this show e easiest thing in
ute woria. .Every thing moves along wiui- -

out trouble or fuss of any kind, and it is
much easier to look put for our 'own con-
cern now than it was to 'run a circus
twenty-on- e years ago. We have more 'peo-
ple connected with this show-to-da- than
mere was engaged in tne business tnrougn-ou- t

the entire country at that time." I first
went into the business with my father-in--

law, Aaron Turner, of uanuury, in 1(548,
and our show was considered one of the
best that traveled.' Our ' tent was about
the size of the tent we now nse as a dress-
ing tent or for our menagerie alone. It
was a ninety foot round-to- p canvas. ' When
we started out we had twenty-fou- r horses,
who not only dragged the wagons con
taining tne parupnernaiia irom ten to
fourteen miles a day, but worked in the
ring at two performances. - Now this show
travels by rail, and yet we have, .to carry
with us nearly two hundred horses, to do
our work and. carry out the progiamme.
The ring and trained hones don't do any
work at all, excepting such as they do in
the ring, and our goods are transported 'to
and from the trains by' the' rest or the ani
mals.

"In those days a circus used to take our
oniy eignt men as performers, in addition
to the . canvsssmen and apprentices, but
here we have on our pay-ro- ll fifty-fiv- e per
sons who are drawing salaries ror ring
wont oniy. ana ail or tnem performers.
though some of them do not appear in the
performances, For instance, Airs. Dock--
rill and Mrs. Jeal, our leading riders, have
their husbands with them, but. they do
nothing but appear in the ring as ring-
masters while the ladies are doing their
acts. In olden times we took out eight
performers, because we had to have eight
for the grand entree act " If any of them
jen .some or tne baggage-me- n wouia be
put in their places and do the riding in
the entree. " We never hired "new vines
to Ukcr the places - of those that left
These ' eight men would give the
entire show, and X have, often seen
it done by fewer men than that. They
would appear as tumblers, riders, ring
masters, and in s with which a
circus always ended in . those days. The
great features were a good clown and ring-
master, and the more fun they could cre-
ate the greater the attraction. Then tum-
blers were a great feature and riding only
a secondary attraction. In those days all
tne naers used a pad, and it was very
easy to be a rider. A man that could ride
on a pad and turn a somersault was a star,
and sometimes commanded tun a month.
salary, though 'usually not over $30.,. The
tumblers received irom to f iu a month
for their services, and musicians from $15
to $18. and they helped in creeling and
taking down the 'canvas.' Now we-pa-

our people by the week,- - and some of our
stars receive weekly ten times the salary
we paiu our best people ior a -- montn's
work. A week's salary list in this show
UMlay is larger than the whole capital in
vested to start a show for a season a, that
time. It takes what would fotrn a- - good
sized regiment to run our show to-da-

Mr. Barnum has on his pay-ro- ll connected
with this show about five hundred and
fifty men. ...

"Then look at . our chariots, cages and
wagons. I wont undertake to say how
many we have, but it's in the neighborhood
of two hundred. A dozen to twenty
would have sufficed to carry us . all over
the country when I' went into the business,
ana now it taxes two nunarea wnen we
travel on the cars. ' Why, we- - didnt have
any street narade in -- those days, though
once in a while when we came into town
our' band, seated in a rickety old band,
wagon, would play us into town and up
to tne tavern, out this was not always tne
case, particularly when we made a long
jump that is, - fifteen or twenty miles
between two days. Twenty-on- e or twen
ty two hundred miles' "travel was a big
thing for a season that extended from the
1st of April to the middle of November.
Now we run all over ' the Northern and
Southern 'states and the Dominion of Can- -
ada between 31ay and October. - traveling
thousands of miles and giving naarly . the
same numbe of performances. '.

'There is, too,, a vast difference in the
capital employed,, millions being used
now in the circus business where thou-
sands sufficed then. When I first went
into the circus business six or eight thou-
sand dollars was the capital invested,' and
if we took in $75 to $100 gross receipts
daily, we were doing a good business.
Now it takes $3,000 a day to run the
show, and we can only take in the largest
places, and can't stay there but one day at
a time, whereas in-th- e old times, if a
place had three or four thousand, inhabi-
tants we would stay two or three days,
and if it was a fair-size- d' city, two weeks
would olten be tne lengtn ot a. visit, in
those days there were no newspapers, ex-

cepting weeklies, to speak of, and we did
no advertising men, wnne tnat is a pig
item now. In those 'days there 'was no
distribution of big bills all over the coun-
try, and to-da-y our 'paste brigade,' who do
nothing but post bins, numuers tm men.
The wsy we used to advertise tnen was
to send a man out in a single team with
a small bill announcing the particulars of
the show ana the nam.s or the pertormera.
One of each of these was generally tacked
up in the office of the tavern in the town
we were to visit and that was an end to
our advertising, trusting to the gossip of
the town for the rest The horses we
used to have cost $60, and for the same
kind of animals now we pay $350, and
there is the tame ratio of increase in the
expenses in all other departments. When
the first menagerie tuat was gooa ior any
thing began to travel, -- my -f- ather-in-law,

Aaron Turner, wss proprietor, and when
he started in 1844. he rented nis .animals.
which were few in number, from the pro-
prietor of a menagerie; but after he had
traveled a couiilo.'oft rears, he began to
purchase his sninmls, and owned a host of
them during nis Hie. wnen ue nrst went
out his whole menagerie was carted around
in eigbt wagons,, and now it takes fifty or
more to carry the animals.

"I tell you it's fun to travel with a show
like this. A man gets his meals and sleep
regularly, and it's no worse tnan traveling
as a drummer or wun a ineaincai - com
pany.. When I went into the business we
often had no chance to sleep more than an
hour or two, and then get - a breakfast at
two o'clock in the morning and start on a
trip to the next town, it used to be tough
once in a while when it waa dark and
stormy, and we had to go through a coun
try tnat we anew nuinwg mwui. many. a
time I have had to take a circus,-Tunier'- s

or my own.-throug- a country when we
have had to use torches in order to see our.
wsy over the roughest kind of roads,' and
I myself have often gone ahead of the
wagons on foot walking many miles at
night and in early morning, finding the
way for the teams to follow. Often my
men have had to stop and repair roads
and build tempo fary bridges so that we
could go along and reach our destlnation-an- d

the times I have met with such an-
noyances and surmounted all sorts of ob-
stacles are almost innumerable. In those
days we always usedto-hav- e a great many
young people traveling with us as appren-
tices, Nowadays you don't see them in
circuses, because IV is-- against the raw, to
use the children in most "of. the States in
this country,-an- slso in France, Germany
and England, where many of our best per-
formers come from. These law-make- rs

think it is cruelly to children to make
them do such work. That is the veriest
bosh, and while there Tnay Ixr Instances'
where children are crtreMy-ise- n- by their
trainers, the rule is directly contrary.'
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BrtMariks: the' Deaal te XiUet. ; -

The Londom correspondent . of i : the
Manchester Examiner says:, It is. danger.
our nowaaays to laugn at any. or the
wonderful stories which ' are- - from time
to time narrated in the columns ot the
press, because the stories: have acquired
an awkward ..habit of .turning out to be
rrue. ana to maae tnose wno mocked and
Jeered feel small. ; Therefore, it will be
well to , wait before smiling at the extra-
ordinary1' account of a recent discovery

w : -- i. -- i nr-- r f : .
wuiui uio AiuicB ui uiis morning copies
from- - the Brisbane Oourier. For the
benefit of such ofmy readers as have not
seen this account I.may .explain that.it
announces tnat a certain Bignor itotura,
a' gentleman 'who knows a great "deal
about South American botany.-ha- found
out a method of suspending animation, in
living bodies for an indefinite time, and of
bringing tnem to ine again whenever he
likes,, unless certam accidental- - circum
stances prevent 4hei success of the ex
periment in hand. Aided by , A Mr. James
Grant Bignor Rotura has been operating
on aogs, cats ana - snccp witn most
marvelous results; is the story is true. He
makes a slight puncture in the animal's
cor, tuiu puuis ui a lew urops ol some
South American vegetable extract now
known only to himself, and the dog or
sheep immediately. becomes rigid,' and, to
an present intents, and: purposes, dead.
Then theanimal is put away on a shelf to
keen. Not in this state, however, for it. is
said that the resemblance to death is so
complete that decomposition soon sets .in.
This, therefore, is to. be .avoided . Ly
freezing .the subjects 'into the hardness" of
stone and brittleness of glass, and in this
state the beasts are to be seat : over to
England or any other country which may
want them. As soon as thev arrive .An
other little hole IS to be made in the neck,
a few drops of the poison injected, and the
animal ' will immediately regain ' con-
sciousness and begin to skip and ' frolic
about' Sometimes, it is said, the subiect
succumbs to tha' operation of freezing, but
not ' often. For even such - delicate
creatures as newly-bor- n lambs have been
resuscitated after being' apparently dead
ior nineteen days. , .t

The immediate and- object - application
of the discovery is the transmission of the
surplus r stock' of Australian ' sheep and
catue to, n.arope,' out Bignor. itotura ex-
pects to work, still greater- - marvels ..than
that He has not yet experimented upon
a human being, because." I suaDose. no
human being, not even ; himself, has been
iouna wno cared to risk martyrdom in the
interests of science, but application is said
to have been made by Sir Henry Parkes
to allow the next felon' - condemned
to death' in the- - colony to be operated
upon.-- r I suppose. ; the t criminal would
not 'object At the wort he could only
die, and if the ' experiment succeed
ed he would probably receive a pardon for
his services.' If Bignor iiiHura gets the man;
he proposes to inject; Jhe poison, put the
felon in. a refrigerator for a' month, .and
then take him out and bring him to rife
again..) The mast ' extraordinary - part wf
the story Is that the signor, believe that
the time the person or animal experiment-
ed upon remains' unconscious, and this
time may be years: if not taken' out of his
ordinary life; because no bodily change
will ever' take place ,while the trance
lasts, so that a. person who was tired of
life now, and Wanted to leave: the world
and come back another 'day,- - Would' only
have to get himself entranced and .frozen
up,' and be brought btek to active .exist-
ence at an appointed time.. If all. this is
invention ll at least snows tnat tne woriu
possesses: a writer-o- f romance before whose
astounding imagination iiaron Mun-
chausen himself must pale his ineffectual
line, ' .

e mi -- Urahapr Man-laA-e- .

The truth is that these too frequent "un
happy marriages'"-ar-e the offspring of ig-
norance quite as much as of actual sin or
wrong.- - Fools," and especially vioious
fools, have, no right to get possession of an
honest woman's life and soul 'which they
cannot comprehend, and the elevating ini.
nueoos or which: tney- throw away even
more by stupidity than by willfulness.

A woman, ny ner sex ana cnaracter, nas
claim, to many things besides shelter.

food And clothing. She is hoi less wo-
man for being wedded; and .the man who.
Is fit 10 be trusted with a good wife recol-
lects : all which this implies; and shows
himself perpetually chivalrous, sweet spo-
kes considerate and . deferential, ,i The
fools and brutes who- - abound among us
may think such demands hard ; but they
are not nearly as bad as to live the jest and-do-

life, missing the dearest ' possibilities
of human intercourse..; ; , . , .

What right has a man to expect happi-is- s

in a household who brings ho sun
shine into it? What right has he to look
for the graces '.and. refinements :of early
love when he violates .them ' by' rough
speech, and the disregard of
those little inings upon wmcn tne seu-re- -

spect of a wife is built and maintained?
The cynic who rails at marriage,, is gener-all- v

one and the same with the", thought
less egotist who files Into the presence of
his ; stubborn :ad '

though he never. went to his mis
tress ejtcepton nis oesi oenavior : , ...

The fate is horrible wnicn a pure ana
faithful girl may endure by encountering
in him whom she wed not mere nctaal
cruelty,! or injury, but stupid incompe
tence to unaersiana a woman's neeua, uuii
foreetfulness of the daily graces of life and
oblivion of the fact that while men have
the world women have only . their home.
Grossnesses of masculine ingratitude do
not indeed, often lead to visible catas- -

troDhe nor grow into absolute tyranny,
but thev enuallv tend that war. "They
drag down a wife's soul to the point where
she must despair ; they change the suuiime
meaning ot marriage u) vulgarity
weariness: they spoil the chance of that
best and finest of all education which each
man obtains who wins a reasonably good
woman tor his companion, ana tney cost
more to a million households than money
or repentance can ever pay back. IXon
kei Statesman. ri . v ;.

Ket Mere Thaa One Christina. Haane ;

In looking through so many volumes of
records I have, of course, seen many thou:
sands and tens of thousands of proper
names, belonging to men or all ranks and
degrees to- - noblemen,'- - Justices, clergy-
men, witaessesureties, s, hawk-er- a,

paupers, ;' vagrants, . criminals - and
others and in ne- - single instance; down to
the reign 'of Anne have 1 noticed any
person bearing more than one Christian

when Sir Copiestone Warwick Bamfield
appears among the Justices who attended
the Midsummer Session at Exeter. The
first instances which I have met with in
any other place are those of HenryFted- -

erick. JSorl or Arunaei, oorn in loots, ana
Sir Henrv Frederick Thynne, who was
created a isaronet in iou. aom. inese
must have been named after the eldest son
of James I., who was, of course, : born ia
Scotland. - No ether child of James bore
two Christian names, nor did any child ot
Charles I- -, except Henrietta Maria, named
after her mother, who was a. French wo
man. JNo Jung or . England bore two
Christian names before William III., who
was a Dutchman. It seems probabe that
the practice of giving children, two Chris-
tian names was utterly unknown in Eng-
land before the accession of the Stuarts,
that it was very rarely adoDted down to
the time of .'the "Revolution; and that it
never' became 'common mutt' aner tne
Hanoverian family- - were 'seated' on the
throne. (Quarterly Session- - from Queen
Elizabeth, a. A. Hamilton. -

For want of tenants, Sir John lUmsden,
who owns Huddersfield. and has an, in- -
come of $500,000, baa been compelled to
take six of his huge Scotch sheep

.
farms

' 'k:. - -tliujuavwuuwiui-f,!- ,
V. , - - -- ,. - . ' ii,,., . M .X.

OHiav
f. '

.. ueorge name, a well-digge- r, was - over--
come by foul air, and diea before asbis- - ;

tance could be rendered. ' ' -

' - A chime of bells nronounced the finest
in the State, was Disced in the Church' of mi:
the Holy Sepulchre, Gambier, Monday. '-

-' :

A man named '"Hecxer while waflrUg" f c"f'r'
on the Atlantic Road ;at. Cleveland, waa -- i5 aistruck by a locomotive and. instantly .,.. .

JacOb Rutz. a single man. and for nunr.
years a resident of Dayton; was run over 'H"J " --

and killed by the night express en the. h-- 's '"
Short-Lin- e railroad, 'si.wj-M.-up-.-.'r

The Board of Trustees of .they Athena
Asylum met at Zanesyille to Investigate., ,
Steward" Bell, but Cross failing to aonear
the case was dismissed without hearing. - u"--' J

Hager& AiTeh's?''dry: goods ' store. ConI ''" 2 - '

verse's jewelery store, GeleA Robinson's - i':M;
pv-- P.Hll. 1. AH,,-- , g, j
anu.vvooaran's ary gooas store, at main ,
City, were burglarized-- ; it Is suooosed bv "lJU
home talent w-- .'.;.;ija: U !?.

Eiferuce. 1 ''- -' 'W. agesixty-flvf-e uncle'bf'R.
B. Beeson, of .Beeson . & Son. of . Wash.--, oi ?i .V-.--

ington JfZb
ile out drivingjn a spring . ,,. .

wagon, collided with a lumber, wagon, and
was thrown to- - the ground and had sleg v "1"
badly broken above the Jmeeii': i'.iU VAr

'.''Mrs. Perry: Coyle residing in Canton. ' ' t
fell down stairs and was almost, instantly j M
killed.-Her- . son had arrived .on aate.
train from Massillon and while going to ' ",, : 'i
answer his rap on the dour, by'some means- -- "''- itttil.
Unknown,! she Jell withUie above; result i s:.' j '.c' '

The' residence, .nof.Ihv RobinaoM. in i ;..:; i.'tf, '
Wdoster.was entered, by burglarSj.whase-- j E-

varou b nuiuuie Kuiu waicn, earrings ana
Trmnpv th!whtfTMi 'rinnrnituit tsv .tAnt ;t

$200, belonging to-Mr-s. John Werneiv of ; ; Lwr-s--

Forrest The inmates of ther house were . . .r .... .
' ' " '"""' 'chloroformed. No clew.' ;

' The JemocraU of the twelfth senatorial . -

district composea or Miatnv Darke and
Shelby countieai 'met in ' conventioir; at
Ricna. and .nominated flora-f- i W mdam :. ... ,
of . Darke county, for state senator by ac--
clamatipn. The platform of the state con-- J

yeptipn at Columbus was adopted. - :u,
" ':Jc:?

John, Soltx, of FTorenoe townsHp.l'"Eriey';i B- -

county...was. triea m tne-- uommon, .fleas
Court on a .charge of, outraging his own
daughter; aged fourteen' years. The case
was given to the jury, and- - after being out
fifteen, .minutes they, returned a verdict of
guilty. Soltz will .be sent to the Peniten-3ar-y

' L '" -for life."
A desperate 'attembf was'mae oh tie

public highway a shdrt distance east of
Athens by three ruffian, tramps to rob a
peddler, named McGuire, who . for some
time past has had his . headquarters at
Athens. 'His resistance and outfcrv alarmed
the scoundrels, 7Wb. fled-witiM- having t 9?'"
acxwpledtheiurpoaj,, .f ;.;r r.i. .i- -

tilt'hasnst come to light at Lima, and .tc..;..fr
ereates.aome sensation, that J. Simpson....
Walker, of the firmif Keir '& Tjo; handle --

manufacturers is mysteriously . missing -

and is supposed to be in Canada. , Hewent ,., ,

to Mansfield and other points, collecting
amounts due the firm, and was'snccessful
in obtain ing some $1,500. . "The other part-
ners will lose: nothing. i' a fi..;

J. N. English, .proprietor., of the New
Philadelphia, hewa , depot, . left . .on . last
Thursday morning,1 ''telling' nis "wife" he
wouia. be baec en ssataraay.-- - lntmter i'a
to a relative there, mAiled. at Cleveland.
he stated he had gone iergpod, and would
neves more return Various rumors are
afloat as, .to- the' causd of his flight : He
leaves a young wife iand two interesting
Children unprovif1e4.fory.M .iiS t. ;

Perlntown; near Winchester.'i the old
home of Judge Perin, was the scene of
great festivities. Mr. Edmond Spence,
one of .the most popular conductors of the
Cincinnati and' Eastern: Railroad.' 'was
joined ihj wedlock: to one :of, the. most
estimable young-- laxues, or, that . village,
Mies Pesola Kin'eon:"' The' ceremony was
performed by the' Rev. Mr.' Bacon. ' ' Mr.'
Geo. , Wilber, Superinttendent,' placed ..a
special train toaccoinmodAteMr. Snence's
many: friends.. ., ,. . , . . .

"

"Bit-Willia-m Watts and H. Warren, of , ,.
Sylvania were arraigned' in the. Toledo
Police, jCort, ' charged "with' '"robbing' a
grave in Sytvania Cemetry. . The com--: h
plainant is- - John Tousand,. whose wife
was buried ia Bytvama uemetry. about
Mity.aXif'The body 'was' 'afterward '

discovered and identified by Toledo detect- -
iveaVln a medical. college at ! Ann Aibeci- '':,;.',
The parties accused, were tried before a .

Sylvania: - Justice,, and discharged, the. X
Justice claiming that thera was no vi-- '

;

aence to sustMn tae cnsxge; wnereupon
they-- were . immedUuely - rearrested toy
Toledo officers. The accused were admit- -

td to hail ff tLVm ..ar--

u '""Hon. s "Frederick. W. Green., appointed
State Inspector of OAs to 1878,' by Gover--

Bishop, died at his "residence in CIeve--1 v ' ;

land, after an illness, ct several 'weeka.. m

Thedeeeased was born in Frederick, ML, u r .

in ieib, ana settled in, nmn in its. tie
was Auditor of Seneca County six' years, r '
and in ltsoi etectea t represeattasnJ uonv-!- ., 'in-
gress Seneca District, and was, seejected in (.
1853. ' He secured the oassage of the act
creating the hew Judicial District under - "
which ,U.? S. Courts were, wfter'.1858, J- - ii-- -

held for the Northern District or .Ob4o m
Cleveland. ..From, the creation of the dis-
trict till 1866 he was Clerk of these Courts, '

in whfch position he maae many rnends. t-.-:

On leaving the derkshiD her became one !.- - --i .

of the editors and publishers of the,. Oeve-- . . ....- -

land riam Jjeaier, anq. 8P continnea nil
1874, when he retired in consequence ofTIr v

health. He was 8etretarrTof the jDtoo-.-'iij-- ft

Centennial Commission at Philadelphiav . .

and had charge of . the erection of "the 1,1
Ohio Building. '"- - ' vii ;

A suit in the Cleveland Common Pleas
Court for money has revealed ther follow
ing singular case: Some yean ago- - John:
rrauenteiaer. . wno was- very anxious to
have a child; managed to get one by the
aid of his : wife's sister, a eomeiy young:
woman, of ; tweaty-one- , , .This - was, done
with thi) Muiumt rr hta wifA anil evn UlA

'!
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:t r--

3

:i
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i'.

:u'

payment to the Of fiOOO.-with- ' tit
understanding that the ehild' to'be ' 'i.at
legalized and adopted in,-- the household,.
when' it was, six old. Accord-ingl- y,

Eraudehfelder and his wife went1 -- 1

before the Probate Judge and fornrally f' '
adopted "in 187B- - MrsFrnudeafelder H -- :

who became very unhappy the affair, j..-- . . 4,
began acting strangely, and. January, of ,T.
the next year filed a petition for divorce "-- y-o- n.

the ground adultery:-"- ' The 'court-'-- ; A- - t--

granted this and gave her $4,600 alimony, ?;..r
Alter i this ner nunp. . rapidly . become ai. ,
fected, and a guardian was appointed, she
having been; finally adjudged insane.
trior to --this - she had' accumulated fauu
herself, and placed U in the sayings bank, j

Frauenfelder retained . the Account .and '.

u--

r

:

it
in

of

Henry Burgholder, her"guardlan,'has '
brought action'' to recover- - which' is ii.yr
tne cause penamg.i - jrrauannteiaer a r I
has married again, and- - the adulterous ,

sister' has also found- - a husband.". The''' ' --

heir, A girl, remains with',FraudnfeMer,-lI,r:-'- "

who is happy and unconcerned. t , s ,$: !

i flU'H l.'.f
Uwiast ws eat .ef tave White Mi

a recent Interview1 with the widow n
of Polk, who has survived
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In
her husband years. remarked ' -thirty It was --

that herself and Mrs Lincoln were,out-ii.-- vi a
side of Mrs. Grant and . Mrs. Hayes, the : , ,. r
estly ladies living who had once occupied .,
that c position of honor. "Oh! no," she " 4

said in answer, Mrs. Pierce still lives."
Of Mrs. Lincoln she said: PPoor.Mrs. Liovv, .i v,

coin, I always, felt such a sympathy for ; .

her. How reproachful was the, remark ,
made to ' her son when 'she 'was leaving-J- -- ;

the court room where she had; beenaa- - i
judged inane; 'Robert, aint you ashamed:, ; , T

ofyotirself "JVj j.itx jtiz. uh t.ivi icK


